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HENEY LIKENS ABE
RUEF TO BUZZARD

MORMON UNCLE HAS
BOYS, SAYS MOTHER

WARSHIPS DEPART
WITHOUT DISPLAY

UNIONS FIGHTING
JAP LAUNDRIES

3 Mrs. Christiansen has taken steps to
have her husband kept away from the
residence, as she fears he -will attempt
to kidnap the three. young girls. Two
sons, twins. IS years old, offer to sup-
port the family if the father is kept
away. They state they will have war-
rants sworn out for his arrest should
he bother the mother any further.

Mrs. Christiansen "says that her hus-
band/is a Mormon and has tried, to
brin<r the- children op. in that faith.
She charges that when she objected he
wrote to his brother to come to this
city and take the two youngest chil-
dren to a Mormon school in Salt Lake.
She declares that she has supported the
entire family ever since they have been
in San Francisco and that when she
was out working a few days ago the
uncle came and took away the two
boys, Raymond, aged 9, and Clarence,
aged 6."

Secretary "White of the society in this
city has notified the Salt Lake officials,
who are endeavoring to locate the miss-
Ing youths.

Mrs. Annie Christiansen has asked
4Jie" Society for the Prevention of cruelty

to Children to assist her la recovering

her two children, who, she says, were
taken by their uncle to Salt Lake City.

Mrs. J Christiansen and her husband
came here shortly after the fire and
Ipurchased a home near Ocean View. .

Charges Husband Sent Youths
to Salt, take and Fears

Kidnaping of Girls

ACCUSES HI? STEPFATHER

REIL.LY OITT ON* BAIL

Edward B. RelUy. cs?rar clerk, was bookedat the city prison yesterday on* two charges of&<eas!t to, narder. Eeilly tiM the talsfortnaeto get mixed op ia a row between a UexVaa
aad Willian Xagle of the batUesaip Minnesota
and Fr»d T. 3orns of tie Twesry-flrst c<«st
artillerr *boat two Mexlcaa wcata early Sat-nrday taoraiag-. waea Nafle aad Bcrss were
stabbed by -the Mexlcaa. Eeilly was released
oo $400 cash ban.

DETECTIVES CONFISCATE
300. LOTTERY TICKETS

Young1iMan in Charge of iMau-
rice Solomon's Place Is

Arrested
C«3?:ic:s &arte; been made <:> ite joUcr

that a lottery was beia? operated ia rccaas 204
aat? ?C" cf the Hisstiotdt Biak b*:Hd!s; ia Jlsr-
ket street Captaht [KeUy detailed Detecrrre*
Bosaer asd Freel oa the ca«e yesterday morala^.
They went to the roecas asd focad «i the doc*
a plate teariss the 112 c"Masxice Soloaoa A
Co."

Bcaaer U«k pessessica cf SCO tickets cf ::,•

Keotocky aad Doraaso lottery aad arrested the
yooac =aa ia ettrse, who sa-re t> aaae of Fred

>laarice Solotaoo has beea ia tb« lottery btssi-
ne*» ia Saa Fraacisco for a rreat Biairj years.

PICKPOCKET ON BAIL
RUSHES BACK TO JAIL

Big, Rude Policeman Very
Shortly Collars .Man Charged

With Stealing $45
Joiics liy.-:. a pickporkpt, waa re>ased t>%

hall by a friead ©a a cisrse of rasraacj abase
9 o'clock S*»riaT algSt and less taaa two bocrt

later he -was arrested by Pcliceaea Larkia aad
Msllxa ob a ciar?e cf srraad larreny. H« i»
ac^sed of takias" J^sa FoIIU «f 1100 Powell
street istc a -I-.- rarar la Cotasercial street ae*r

Kearay aad. stealiss a perse cistaTa'.ag i*S Crosa
him. FoUU taads aa octrry asd tte pcOcestea
chased aad eaprcrcd Hslst.

Ualst appeared b» Police Jad^e Wt-13er'» rt-:rt
yesterday asd -the cmse was co&2saed t!3
Thnwday.

! SACBAMENTO. May If-—A briUUat recea-
;tioo was siren toafrht at the E. B. Cnvker art
jgallery tothe cla<?ers of the torpedo SotUla. The
ireception was strictly• formal and was oae of
!the «aartest serial fnactloaa held ia Safraraento
jthis sea««a. . Tbe yoeas woiaea ia their hatxi-
socie srorwas prf#eated a beaotifsl wreae a#they

Idanced with tie aaral ofScers la full dress. Toe
Iart. gallery was beactifclly' decorated aad br2-
Hantly lighted for the occasion. -
; The ralisted men were entertained :<o;r1: by
the" Spaaish-Aiaericaa war Teteraos at their,

ball io the El**' bnildla?. The Jackk* eßJorod
thetaseJTe* lUi-zizz l<f aa iaterestics mu*Jral
Ipr>cr«Bi. after wnlch refreshtaeais were serr»d.•

The most eicitiar tine that the sailor boys
hare yet tad was at the regatta this afternoon.'
Despite beaTj- showers thoseaods of people gath-

(ered »;«; the rirer basks aad watched the cpn-

testt. The races were jeirtn coder the auspices
of the S*crameato bo«t dob. Tae wherry crew
of the fiarshlp Preble carried off the boaors of
the daj fcr.wlaalas the taads«a<« cfeal-
lease enp *Tre«eßted by the recep-
tioa committee.

The race way for ccc taile ftaislst away down
stre*as. .There were

-
foor starters

—
the PreWe.

th*
-DaTls. the Farraput . aad J the I'errj.; Tbe

Preble m* took tbe lead- frota the suit acd
woa frxa th» D»tU by about 15 leiutths. The
Farragut was third. Tie cotter race for cssh
priies was woo by the Farrarat. with the Da»l»
•ecoad asd the Preble third. Each crew rowed
ta cotters from Sts owa Tetsel. Tte cnturs ca
the Farraget -are cf a dJTereßt type thaa those
oa the other

~boat*, aad the defeated crews
clakaed the FarraVct had aa nafair adTastage.

To decide the
-

matter a
-

Mcood cotter race
was arraeged for a «sde bet. each crew to row
a enner fr>xa the Pr?bl»C This prored to be the

inwt extiUay race of the day. The boats were.
1girea aa erea *Urt aod it was nose asd Bo*?

betweea the Preble,- Fairagut aad Darts *»r-
fur th<» eatire race. Jest before tbe fiaisa. how-
exer. tbe Daris forged a little **«"*d aad woo

fnxß the Preble by a <jnaner leacth. wiia tbe
Farracct a cJo*e third- The iao*t aaiosics ereat

!of the day was a cctter race for the coal passer*

iia which • sborM*. were csed as oars. Tais was
woa by tie DaTis. with the Farrtgct secoad aad
the Preble third.

- _ \u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0;

Boat Races on Sacramento Riv-
er"Are^Held Despite Rain
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO TBE CALL

FLOTILLA OFFICERS ARE
ENTERTAINED AT DANCE

IFbodd cot coa«ider isy dcty la this mat-
t*r completed did Ifall to call yoct aUeatioa
to the- interest Jind esthesiasa displaced at all
tiiaes \.y CoL WiU^ai J. Barrett whenerer our
welfare was coe<k!ered. Havlsr beea associated
with this treatleaaa ia the satae ctpadij ia Los
As£«!e<. Iwas ia ra» zieasore aoqeaiated with
his Ability:ia fart. Iwas satisfied at the tbae
that be Dcst haTe exlsissted his Ec?piy cf
irracio^sess ia V-'»:r.r after nt, ft:I£ad that
Coioael Barrett's suick of these trsits rrtirh o
t» cake a tboroc^a ptstlesaaa. a tirelru worter
aad ose possesziss «\u25a0 supply"of that bospitality
wiits seess ta be amrslred froca the atsofpbere
of Califorsla. :« taexhasstible.
Iaa very traly yocn. .

FEAXK H.
Ctief Gasser C. S. S. Xc» Jersey.

took the people of Saa Frzaets-TO two years azo.
It is scTprisis? that they fbocid either, hare the
time or ia?liaatk>a to isdzljTe fa aay .fora of
eciTtaicsest. bet whea this eatcrtaiaaieat as-
snsses the geaeroos proportioas saeted <mt to.as
it ran •\u25a0•z.'.r be attribated to that peculiar form
of Cai'fara!a hofcpita!!:;' wbich the bean akx>e
feels iT.I is iapossOrie of expressi-73 in words. -

Dear Sir
—

As senior member «f tie e^aalltre
for eo-operatiss with the fleet rereptioa «kb-
oUiee ia the estertaiaaeat \u25a0'. rtlefs aad war-
rsst officer*, it bewcies mr

-
>t>^-; as well as

<t'.tcc".'. ta*k to thask too ia the caaie of the
corps 1 represent for the csstiated bojpitallty
shown xx while :a this port: pleastat ia. that we
haT» seidwa. iferer. eo>&Ted a -;\u25a0:\u25a0-• dciifhifcl
•:-~':zz thaa «cr trip to Mt. Tamlp-'*. and
dllarolt bjrea>«a of taj iaabSitj* to &ad words
to »i«izxlt-ijexpress trox appreciatino.

Wb*a one reta«ab<rs the disastpywhk-h «t»t-

The appreciation of their reception
in San Francisco was grracef ullyvoiced
in a letter received by James D. Phelan
yesterday from Chief Gunner Frank H.
Whitney of the New Jersey, who was
Chairman of the oScers* committee that
arranged the different functions. Here
is the letter:
Mr. Jases'D. Phe:iss:

Tbty are the chiefs and warrant oS-
cers, "the men behind the men" behind
the guns." who. for the first time in
the history of the service, were recog-'
nized here socially and entertained as
their rank as oSicere entitled them.

One body of men on the battleship
fieet which left yesterday \u25a0will remem-
ber San" Francisco and their enter-
tainment here with the kindliest feel-
ings for a good while to come. .

tention Shown Them in
San Francisco

Officers Appreciate Social At-

WARRANT MEN THANKFUL

Dr. C A. Ddier yesterday re^»rer?d \\A"3i
froca tiie estate of W. C. Soecke fir three opera-
ti&os tot ar<peJ>dlciti» cpoa Soeske. Tbe defend-
&BT* cSaiaed that SSOO was *o2l?!ect for tbe
serrice*. bet Jodfe StcrteTant far* jodpaeut for
the fs!l astocst *aed for.

-
Dr*.BeTerij- MacMos-

«\u25ba>. J. F. Preoler.- C H. Carlseo. Taooas W.
Hnatlartoa. E. E. KeUy aad E. G. FrisWe Testi-
fied that the charge was reaf>osatle. .

DOCTOR GIVE.V 91,420 FEE

CHARGED WITH BCRGLARV

Joha ,Kaae acd Harrjr Bcrcs. kaowa to the
pence ** loom •!.:**-*. were hooked at. tbe ri:r
prison ;j-e*terdaj; j-e*terdaj by DetectlTe* I^o Bcaae? acd
T.F. O'CocseJl oa a charfe ©f tcrslary.

"Trial by Jury" Is Repeated, to
the Delight of a Large

Audience
•Trial by Jbtt." Gilbert and Sclliraa's de-

llsbtfcl little «>pera. wss ptrea again by tie
Es-Kical sectioa cf tie California e!nb jester-

dar. aad agaia :be managers aad perfora^r*
sec-red a great sacces*. The Urge assembJy
rood of tae elzA house xra* tiled wiU» aa ea*

tbasUstic aodiearre and erery ctanber was *a-

cr.red. Tboaas EHikKMmade a asarted hit wjja

bi* ehort »iif?. and Mis» Marj SnlJlT*a"s dr*-
caatic *ele*aoe» were iiaiaeaselT eajoyed. Tbe
litUe opera, wbk-h «« prettily *t*ged. w»at
without a fcitch. Fraai Matbieft acted as
stage taaaag-er aad Dr. Ilanpbrey Stewart coa-
dijeted tie orchestra. Tae ian»!ciaas were: Miss
Loa Barbicelata. iliss Fraacet' Kejser. Dr. M.
W. FrederV-V and Mrs. E. A. de Saa Gertaaice.

Tbo»e t*kh>s P«rt ia tbe siapiag aad ia tbe
op«* were: -
Un. Alice May SeitoojMr*. J. E.Lewis

-
Tlxxaas Dob«» |M!m 1. Mecs^dnrffer
Heary L. Perry Mrs. W. Beiaste^i
MUs Mary Salllraa

"~*
Mrs. HeJea Treat

Dr. Frederick Him East E*hi=i£&a
Mrs- Elcaard EeTart Mirt R. Relchlias

- .
Mr*.Heary Eiclxrfl IMrs. Joseph W. Ocja
M!fs Horteate GUaore jMr*. M. A. Harward
Uk. Edward L. BaM-';M!*s EUzabetb till!

wla |Mr*. W. C. HlMebraad
Mrs. L. F. Van Harea jMrs. M. H. Heraaa
Mrs. George O. GraliaaJMrs. D. a. llcilaiter
Mis* Jdlet GrecJartr jMrs. J. B. Mltcaell
Miss Enestlse Boct |\t«. F. Spoaosle

: AsK>as tboce preheat la«t slrbt were:
Mr. Mrs. J.:B.!Miss Maude Bsxter.

KelMy JMrs. F. V. Meyers
Dr. Aniyne* jMr. aad Mrs. Milton
Mr*. G. McMa«er i Ca*
Ml»s Marsnret Price jMlss E. Sweetlaad
Mrs. Margaret May (Mr. sad Mrs. Fraai
Ma4«ae M*tindeGrota-j Mataien - . \u25a0

, well \u25a0 jM:«* Mathlen
Mrs. Walter spl^r# (Mrs. U. A. Valeacr
Miss Heieaa Spiers JM!«A'aleaci
Ml#» Etael Splen 'Mi>- K. A. Holcocxb
M:*« C. Fletcher jlllss-A. GUJirxs
Mr*.A. E. Bealixoa IMr. aad Mrs. S. V.
Mr*.Ada Lake^ Mooney
Mrs. M. A. Saitb ,.JMIm ISiit-n nopVias
Mrcßocio \MHs M. Greea
Mrs. Pcaer . \u25a0 Mm. J. iC Wiliias .
Hr sal Mr. HJsI !MI« F. Alien \u25a0

\Om Katbariae Hittell jMrs. R. M. Bersdt, Mr?..Tbocaas -JlorCew ;|Mr«. WQliaaa Zerk \u25a0

Mrs. James Crawford |Mr». M. If.Heraan
Miss Gene»ieTe Peel jMnt.A. Vobwa
HUs A..Scfcrotli JMrs. H. B. Greaiacer !
M!*9S. Scfeafer SMr*.Marrlner Camphell
Mra. Jeroane ScUlraa JMr*. G. E. Barse««- :
iln.H. Wolff IMifs Carrie Ka«fceil
Miss S. Wear jMr. aad Mrs.-X. Lass
Mr*.M«ri*Newton JMIw H. Marcari
Slin Caliroraia NewtonjMr*. •Artbirr Locpe '-

Mrs. Jaiaes TT. Orr
*

JMr*. Tb«aa» A. Daslia~
Mrs. Charles. Frank Mcoltoa; [
Miss Bertba Stallmaaa (Mrs. A. Orerholser
Miss Edaa Stalhsaea 5 }Mr». E. Howtsd Pryor
Mr*.E. A. Brown "|Mr*.Edwia O. Bnruß
Mits- Ethel Browa S JMr*.. Vlr?ia!a Bradley
Mrv E. Maesrepor

' jMr*. SI. Frank
Mr*-"J. E. Gorioo

" jilr*.Charfe* Siwrtr
-

MlwErelya Stxatoa Mr*. B. Levy
Mr*. C. J. Baoer- |MUs J. Lery,

'
j

Madxae Eaelia ToJeitijMiKS.Mariaa BiUwla
Mrs. A. P. -Woodward ']M».-'.' Bobbiir*.
Mr*. A. W. S»:t Mr.- sad Mr*. Cstrk-f
Mlm Berta White Berwia
Miss Paala White Mr. aiid Mr*. George
Eric White

• - • --.\u25a0WUHajas t
Mr.aad Mrs. L.L.VaasMrs. M-C Beatley

Harea {Mr. aad \u25a0 Mrs. M. M.
Mr*.M.E. Baxter

-
I Fredericks

-
Mii* Gextraae Baxter :iMrs.. G. Potter White

\u25a0 \ The case against. Abe Raef was
closed yesterday, morning and the ar-

! gument? begun. Assistant District At-
i torney Francis J. Heney made hl3 open-
( ing address and Attorney Henry Ach. replied for the defense. Today Attor-

neys Murphy and Chapman will argue
for.Ruef. and Heney will close for the"
prosecution. Tomorrow morning the

\u25a0 fate- of
-

the arch boodler and fallen
political boss of San Francisco will be
in the hands of the jury. ;

\u25a0 To the strong presentation of facts
. by the prosecution Ach raised the ob-

jection, that the testimony against Ruef
had been given byaccomplices, a theory

[ at variance, with the rulings of the local
i courts.

Ruers aged father.and his sister. Mrs.
Sittenfeld. were in court and wept d»^--. ing the arguments. Atone stage in the

t proceedings Ruef himself
-
began to-

sniffle, but" was "checked by a- nudge
• front"Murphy, who 'sat 'next to him.:
! After reviewing local conditions at
'. the time of the Parkside deal Heney

paid his respects to -Ruef and his.su-
pervisors. . . - \. *-

j .*TiQef said these supervisors were so
. hungry they'd eat -the paint off a

s hocse," said Heney. "Yes. I'm willing

to admit they were— l'm willingto ad-
mit that they'd eat the varnish' off this

i Jury railing—butIwant to tellyou. gen--
tlemen, that Abe Ruef would, not be

: satisfied with the varnish, but iwould
eat the whole railing."

; Heney likened Ruef to a bird
—

the
\u25a0 kind of a bird which he had become

familiar with in the Arizona deserts.
"Ruef told Dingee, according to the

evidence," said Heney. "that if
"

the
Parkside people had any 'money to

throw to the birds' they might consider
him a bird.

**A bird! Yes, he was a bird. In
Arizona we used to call them carrion
crows— buzzards. Many times have I
seen these birds soaring and sailing
high in the air, and with a whiff of the
breeze Iwould get the stench of some
mortifying carcass over which .they
were hovering. There they flew

—
black

in color, black In heart and black In
stomach. With a swoop they would
suddesiS' pounce down on their \prey,
sinking their beaks into the %

decaying
meat, eating of the rotten flesh.;

DRINK CITY'S LIFE BLOOD
"Abe Ruef and his gang of political

crooks drinking of life blood of
poor old San Francisco while she lay
prostrate in a waste «f blackened ashes
Is for all the world the same sight as
that In the Arizona desert, where those
foul buzzards were sucking those dead
carcasses."'

Heney then sketched the. Parkside
transaction."

"These men are not fools." he jsaid,
referring to Green and Crocker. **They
are shrewd businessmen, keen to every
chance. And now when thay learn at
the caucus of the supervisors at the
dinner at the Casino pavilion, what do
they do? _

"Up to that time Green had had no
use for Ruefs great and wonderful
•legal" ability

—
oh. no;not until he finds

his franchise held up. And hero sits
•Ruef in his oGee, smngly sayir.g- to
himself: "Oh, yes; those fellows'U get-
next to themselves" before long." -

\u25a0

"And what- next happens?. \ Green
sends Cope and Umbsen to see Ruef and
find out liow much he wants.* What
Is reported? Fifty..thousand dollars. ;

"Finally a deal is negotiated for
$30,030. It is decided to hand orer
$15,000 of it.' Then, how Is itpaid? In
currency, in currency

—
why currency?

Why not a cashier's check? Welt
hardly; a cashier's cheek would be evi-
dence should the matter ever be inves-
tigated. Then the Parkside company
covers up the transaction- In its books
by having it recorded as a real estate
sale. Why? Why not simply charged
as 'attorneys' fee,* if such It were?
Why

—
simply so as to throw off any

sleuths or district attorneys who might
investigate, just as this crime was in-
vestigated.

"Ruef told Umbsen that he wanted
the money transmitted In secrecy be-
cause the newspapers might criticise.
Because the newspapers j might criti-
cise! Imagine Ruef, for years a polit-

ical boss, and Imagine how thin skinned
he must have been.

"Audacity? Yes, itjwas audacity that
was absolutely sublime, for it "was
nothing else— that soft of gall."

Heney's argument was short, and he
concluded 'by showing the motive that
had animated the district attorney's
office in granting immunity to all of
the supervisors for their testimony.

ACH BEGINS .IRGCMEXT
Ach opened, his argument with the

statement that Heney had not' offered
one word ,in- evidence to prove Ruef
guilty of the particular crime of offer-
ing" a bribe to Supervisor* Jennings
Phillips. He reminded the jurors that
they had sworn to return a verdict
solely Inaccord with the law and that
althoughthey might believe the de-
fendant guilty they must disregard the

1 evidence of accomplices if it were de-
cided that the corroborating witnesses

: were accomplices.
"The heart of their,case, gentlemen."

said" Ach.. "is James L. Gallagher. What
Is James L. Gallagher? An accom-
plice." i

Ach quoted the bible to,enforce his• argument, but ceased after an interrup-
tion by Heney, who remarked:

"There's a saying that it' takes the
devil to quote scripture."

'

"That's ja good one," admitted Ach,
generously.

Ach fought out :at -length his con-
tention that -. the supervisors were-an
organized gang of looters who- had
combined under the leadership ;of Gal-
lagher to hold up every one. including
Ruef. He discoursed about the legality
of an "attorney's fee," declaring that
comprehensive term covered practically
every transaction

"
that might be in-

vented.
-

At the morning session before the
close -of ca*e J. jE.LGreen.- William
E. Dingee and G. H. Umbsen were re-
called xfor redirect examination. Their
testimony was simply to clear up 'some
discrepancies :in the testimony they

had previously giyen.

Begins Argument in Parkside
,:Bribery Case and Scathes

Arch Grafter :/\:/\

The laundry work-<"rCcr»p?ffs£^iicsr> ers* union has de-i
cided to contribute~-
10 cents per capita :

on the membership in support of the
movement! acainst Japanese laundries, i
It is said' that the movement is gain-
Ing strength, and that many who pat-
ronized the Japs are now having their*work done by laundries that engage

1union .employes.
i .»''«• •

All,<ll«ei*a«e« between ibe employer* and the
Pacific roan klbss workers iuTics be*a aoiSeablj-;
adjested. »Se NMtl«,«aners retorted to work res- j
terday nwraisf.

At tb« me? tier of bat»rs.* caion. local No. 24.
tart Sarurdty.. it was decided that tbere *hall;
not be any worV la znj «f tbe toVe eheps ca

'
Wednesday. Jcae 8. the dajr of tte bakers* pic-;
nic, iobe beld at frefcTjeizen p*"»-• •.. • •.. -
"Tbe- rei>ors«« presented to the" ras worker*'
esica at iv.last taeetinf were to the e?eet that :
ail tbe members of tfee ja.-Niie'ion, wticb la-
e!b4es tbe naioDS ia it:s city. Saa Jos«. Oak-;
Zc&d asd saeracieato. are at work, and ti»t tbJs :
craft bma.beea pani^Jsrly fortuaite la fcaTins
work eznzg tbe la;t 10 zaoatbs for tbe caetaber*

..._ • •. •..
State OrKaaiser Tbonapsea ha« reported- to Use 1

state federation of labor that he has" socceeded
la reor?«Biztag the central labor cooacfl at EJcb-
cjood. Coolra.CcJla cocatr. and 'that there are;
oow 15 cafoos affiliated with It.

Ij.D.' Bidden, aa orssnixer for the Vtate feder-
'

f.'-xi, is now located la Las Angeles, aad. ia
spi;e cf the aoacakoi cooditxras ia that c::t. re-;
portm that. he v meetlts with a r:rai deal of
-DCocrasetn<Bt.

•£
- •

At tbe last meetio? of the relail drc? clerks
ft «ti rep<«ted that snaoy a^pUcaiksss for.iaeßi-|
oersiiip arerom!ag ia aad that alsios-t erery
<aesaber cf the caioa is employed. ;

_.. .... i

«>th an absence of ceremony, in
marked contrast to th«*ir entrance 12
days before, the battleships of the At-
lantic fieet sailed out thrertigrh thej
heads Ina thin drizzle yesterday morn- j
ing and pointed their prows to the!
northward.

Several thousand persons had gath-i
ered -on the wharves to witness the
departure and frafrmentary crowds
dotted the hills, but there were no|
formal observances

—
merely a signal or1

two. a hoisting of anchors and then a
procession through the Golden gate.

Admiral Charles S. Sperry led th«;
way with the Connecticut and in thei
wake of the flagship steamed 13 of the
vessels th&t had come with the armada ;
under Admiral Evans. Two of them,
the Maine and the Alabama, had been;•
left behind and in their places went;

!the Nebraska and the Wisconsin.
The departure of the warships

brought to a close the celebration
which has focused the eyes of the world
on San Francisco.

The vessels are scheduled to return
to this port on July 3 and their officers;
and men will take part in the patriotic |
demonstration planned for the fol-
lowing.

Early yesterday morning launches on
the bay were busily engaged carrying

•to the warships men "who had over-
stayed their shore leave. A provost
guard had rounded up some of the;
tardy seamen and they were hurried [
on board.

At S o'clock puffs of black smoke sent
out word that the fleet was preparing!
to *aiL

At 10 o'clock a signal was flashed,

from the Connecticut and the big mud
hooks were dragged from the sea.

An hour later the flagship called for
"speed ahead." and the white column
began to move. Merchantmen, decked
for the occasion, saluted the squadrons
as they passed toward Alcatraz island.
Rounding Fort point the armada pene-
trated the light mist and made for the
open sea.

On Its way to northern waters the j
fieet will sail close to the shore for the j
benefit of the residents of the cities ;
that front the ocean. The first stop !
will be made at Puget sound, where \
the festivities which have marked the Jcourse of the fleet willbe renewed. -

The retirement of Admirals Evans j
and Thomas necessitated a general re-
arrangement of commands. Captain
Wain wright had charge of the second
division. Admlral_ Emory of the third 1
and Captain Schroeder of the fourth, j
This arrangement, it is understood, \u25a0will j
be continued during the remainder of
the tour.

The sailing of the Pacific arid At-
lantic fleets within one. day of earn
other has left a void in the bay. Only
the South Dakota and a few auxiliaries j
remain.

Local Movement Against Ori-
ental Washhouses Said to

Be Gaining Strength

{AtlanticFleet Sails for Northern
Waters, While Thousands of

Patriots Bid Farewell

DaM7'<rf*"b»<iljr ntt *hoot tte"Lf»d«ad t*B<ls,
bet Bol:aaa^xoul}'^bcit >

''
T
-
a
;

to ran is front of Eddr «tre*t"c*r 1552 «t-it«
K**rar and.:. Market.i «rert'; Mfrtyvrtatjoo:jr%-
tT6*T «fi»r»nao b« tram slroci..hr

'
tbe or. In* minVilnc be «iitkran dmri «ad'tb« front\ irwi<VA t-n ;<p c-f tira. Motflrmaa C:S-~ Cranl

) tlmr m:Jsr air:«o Isa rd itbat the c*r stopped
1-iriJh a JwV.v \u25a0 .^ >-/\u25a0-.\u25a0, \.. '-;.\u25a0.:.;:>:'
j-, F« »i mißiitwi!tl»e -so** of tbp-igjvml'ton?
r«siM he bfjrd while Uf.zV.r bj^Uodeiv.trifdrtO
Cod jirtsn-wr* to t«!•*' ihe > ctr. hct

-
tfcip r*-

v«orr»rßl*pr»-«r*ric-»f jsi&d of*Geonre M--Lx<n
ft IS3-Hlrlil»iJd arrsae. as Irwj worVw ca ti»
I*al«(v fcoti-LieSecifd-Wn tr~-^ie.

-
\u25a0 .. : :

i

--
'A**l*t«S by Fran* \u25a0Hatpk, a f«naan."of 2145Ewisatl^»Trcn>, JAl»B>*d».'> Ljon crawled ;sader

Itbe ;trarit :;and-. :pal!«d the.; bpy_.oot-»; *At.. O»»
liarlwr eoerg»n^j'

-iM«p!lal-Itiwa« • fowed ithat

George- -M:Lyon Comes to Res-
cue^While Other Specti-r
; tor§ "Are^Helpless

SOBBING BOY RESCUED r

FROM UNDER CAR WHEELS

7

CALIFORNIA CLUB AGAIN
MAKES HIT WITH OPERA

Stiw Koseerdl. employed at the- Fairaoat
botel. c-bisited a \u25a0warrant from Police Jcds*
Cahasiss jre«ertt«r for the arrest of Alexander
Eadlch. his step Ja tier. ©a a charge of fetociocs
enheiileaent. He says fee jraTe Ea.il/-lj $54.iO
on ilay 13 to deposit in bank, bat that Badfeh
left tie city and Is now in New York ca hi*I
t>ay to Europe-.

-
Ra.i:ch. Koseordi exfs. also j

took $500 of fcls wife's mooey witi kirn. "•*».

AMUSEMENTS

fOAfnROSGH ORCHESTRA
AtDreamland Rink

Steiaer St. stir Setter

TONIGHT AT 8:15

"BEETHOVEN"
"\u25a0E.rr»i»-a Orertare. *'I>^>n'>r» X".

«-"' S-cts fr»«» K?3J<«t. Mrs. i*Xoes. Solo-
ist. \u25a0 wrf Tno tor clsrkoct, otx>* aad Es^llsb

TOMOBnOXV" MGITH^-R^iiaß Slevtc." with
Brasssra cello aa4 Btrerrf fier*as solofftK. Tlrcrs-- «lay. Kreo^h-Iratiaa. Fri^Jty. Wa^str. S*tnr-
<!*t Matin**. "Yeast People*-"

J^at>. n-50. $I.<*\ T5.?. at i?ls*r=i«a. Clay 4'-' "*• -'•.^ *\u25a0»•..'"
- -^

4
« .'.?*

Ccew^rts at Grp** TbMtpr. B*rs«>l<"j-, Tbrr»-
da; *f:»—••>.« aad Kataniaj- ctjfet.

PRINCESS THEATER
FXIJS NEAR FILLMOEE

Society Vaudeville
THIB^DAY,MAY 21—2:15 P. M-

ST. OOMINIG'S ORGAN FUND
A SPLENDID BILL

T*# oiM-»<-t pla.v*. aa operetta, a dncb> sex- ;
t^tt*. the tte«i<nr (Jaarteti*. Ib« NoapoUtaa Triowith Mactf^ss:* «>wS«x. tii*b!c«r»^s aad others.

TietPta oat*>a t*> bow at tt# th««tcr axd at
tie Sisersian it Ci*y ftra* ca Yts Nc«» aTess«. [——
Prices: $2.00 and $1.50

I\BB^U&aU6J
S. LOVESICK, MANAGER

EH!« NVar FHlsiire
tXASS A THEATER. \

MATINEE SATTEDAY AND SUNDAI
Fr«rU» Week ars BrU^ast S«ccetr

EDWIN STEVENS
TONIGHT—AIi THE WEEK

i;r^t Tise Her* cl the Ixndca acd New Tork
Sfuiical Comec^ Sawos

THE DEAR GIRLS
Br 'Harrr a=<3 EdwanJ Pacltaa. Actiors of

"Ersfcie."
ArtJrar o^-'-^a, CeclUa Bboda

—
All tfc*

i"r;af*s» faToriies in xpt cast.
Poptlar price*

—
Evesirss. IV.SOc 73e: taatl-

tercept >—<"*y*as 2toliiarii,25c 50c

PFMTPAI THEATER
">r-<: aad v*r+.fH streets. Pbooe Idarket

777. Ernest EL Howell, prop, aad csasa^er.

TONIOHT AM> AIX WEEK

XAXIXXE TOXO2SOW

A rrcreados* p»i3rti3S of tt« creat rcetta-
tlc ami r.';

T M C

[E f^3 9 G f*i
Pric«« Isc, Zsc aad SOc

-

Cm N>« aad Grcre. Gcctlt*. Man & Co.. slgr»-

Mr. Wi2ia3 A. Briiy A^aoca^e*

MR. MANTELL
INSHAKSTEEE

T<«iftt—KlKG T."AH.
Wed. aad Tfccr*.—XACBTTH.
rr*dir tad Smrrdar Erpt.

—
fit*4 tT.TQ.

sit. iUi^ee— THXItZSLCKAJTr CT VXSICE.
Stsdar sljfct—KHfG EICHA2O m.
Next Week— Mess.. Klzf Elciarxl III:Tee*.

«cd Wed« Hiisltt: Tt=r»iay, Tfc* Merchast of
Veri-e:Fri£sy. Otlsrtlo: Rat. Eitlaee, Macbeth;
Sttcrdij ntfin. Kizz Bichard 111.

Seat*. 5:.' to SOc: ca aalefcr doOj weeki.

AMERICAN
Msrfcet Street sear SeTeath.

Tie P!ayJ>o;M» «f Occfort acd Safety.
best i>" the: world

TPMGUT—THLS WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL MATI>EE WEDNESDAY

KEGULAB MATINEE SATTBDAY.

LEW DOCKSTADER.
AND HIS OWN GBEAT

MINSTRELS
:\u25a0 \u25a0-» t-ic,. aa "Tbe Man of tie Hour** Ia !

"X DaU Ray la tie White Basse.™
Prfc-e*

—
ETes:=?s: Lower floor. 50c 75c |

SI. Sl.**:Bafevcy. ZZe. 50c 75c. Madaees:
L<pw«r Ouvr. Zf*r^ TZr. SI: Balrtacy. 25c. SOc

Nest feaCsy Matteee— MAX FIGMAN in
tbe roiaeiy sorce*« cf Use year, "TEE MAN
oNTHEnoX.'' I

NEW ALCAZAR THEATER
Ab*olste!y Ota A f-imrxnr^

rOnVER SCTTEB AND STEINEB STREETS.
L- i--:A Mayer. Owaera asd ilaaajers.

TONIGHT—AIX TEIS WEEK— TONIGHT
I'irn Time* Here

—
Fiirt Tiaea ia Stack

'The Rose of the Rancho"
Et Darid Beicae* aod Biciard WaJun TxiHy

To f*liy«cloy Us* atstospteiie riarsi.cf tte
l»!ay tte aodiea^e sisocld be seated before S:10
vdock ereclajf aad 2i:o o'clock afteraooß.

Piters
—

ETecic^. Sc to SI; Ratface*. 25

MATINEF. S^.TCBDAY AND SUNDAY
C«cis?r— HESIIEBT KELCET asd EFFTE

SHANNON. wiOi a repertxHre cf new play*.

CHUTES
Trni Ai'fu j• j-"tIT"3 Street, OppsiJte

EXTIEELY IJiCONSTErCTED
,-:Ojxa D«IljFn»si 10 a. ra. io M:i-!;'_:

BIG NEW YICDEmLE SHOW
'% WALTER PERKINS & CO.

HVE OTHEB NEW ACTS
-

SKATING EINK.
Latfsea' aad Mlaces' Skate* Free.

AdEsiaakia 10 cest»: CbMrea 5 eesi.«.

INCXCDIN^FBgrmDEONCnt^ IXCME

THURSDAY, AMATEUR KiGHT

Il!LOVERICH&LUaELSKI-PROPvaKwT
O'l>»reU asd Sleiarr Streeta.

'
*"lt it fna frees ranila to certain."

—
The Call,j

Foertfe asd La»:Werk \u25a0V'•

KLA.THERIIVE GREY
aad

ASSOCIATE PLAYERS
Pmectifi* G&XT* B*niart Shiir's C«sw!7

Satire

ARMSAIS'D THE MAIVI
rrSC*T NiStt and SansKUy MittiSM* *by request).

A DOLL'S HOUSE
Ereclmr rrice*—WV% njfb and HJO.

Cos. Ssadaj-
—

Fraak Btos.* YiddUb open

Dr.Lyon's
Tooth Powder

Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice ;
for people of refinement

Esublish^a in-1866 by

AMUSEMENTS^ ,

EIXISSTHEET NEAR FILLMORE
Ah*Mj:telTCltf* A.The*:** Baihiios •\u25a0\u25a0

MATIXEE TODAT AND EVEBY DAT

THE GREATEST BILL OF THE SEASON
WILL 1L CBESSY «ad BLANCHE DAYXE.

la "Tow* H»U Ton!sir": MIGNOXETTE KO-
KIK:I.EO CAttBILLO:GALETTI'S MONKEYS:
VELUE FLOBEDE AXI>SIX EKGLISH BOCK.
EBS- HOEY AXD LEE: TBED SOSMAN: Or-
rt«-=a Jlcf.ra Pfcrtsre*. »io»la* ArrtT«lef Fleet
•t S«at« B«rb«r«. .Sp^cUl AttractSoo— MUE.
MACBICLI MOBICIU>L Prim* Doom. Haa-
cerswla's M*sfe*tt*3 Gnad Oper« Cos«*. New
York. ~ -y~L.

'
L.
'
•

Ereslwr psi«««
—

10c,. 25c JHc. 73<r; box seat*,
fl. M»tiaee price* «>xc*pt ?cs-s»rs ud boti-
4mT*i

—
iOe. 25c 50c Pboae We«t 6000.

RACINd
j CALIFORNIA *Qf\^V

|JOC£EYCU!B #v
OAKLAND RACETRACK!
I RACES <»MMEXCE AT1:40 P. M.>HABr. ;,i

Fee KpnrUl tr*ls« etopsAnz *t .1b* tr«tk.uleI. S. IV ftTy. f«ot «»f JJ»rket «.: leaTe 'at ,12. |
thereafter ererj~lo ini=at»« cr.ti) 1:40 I*,o. *Xo)
Hsil'it!n tie last two cam, trtirt are re#erre<s j
fr Udin »!wl ih*!r f*it;*. Brteralsg. iraJas
leare tr*<\ after Eft* and last rarrs.'--^ WML'

'.THOMAS H. WILLIAMS,rresident.
fj:RCY W. TBEA^ Secrtarj. ;

jWANT^TO-SELI^YOUR HOUSE? USE A CALLWANT

:-rv-'--'.'V; t it.Piyot Teeth
Iss? rted- on brokea-down roots, re-
storlns ..tbe-.baa.uty^oC the mouth.
Thl> work is" don* palcleisly and bo
«.rttBtic*lly that.lt i»

-
impossible to

detect th» artificial from the catural
teeth."':/: ; \u25a0.\u25a0

- - • -
\u25a0

-

Sg.oo;
:Patnlea« Mrtkods. ;Extraetlea Free.
\u25a0Wrftte«Gv«r»jitee.: Graduates OiUy.

I^^GRADUATE DENTISTS
1025 Harket st. ar. Sixth, S. F.

185? BrMdwtr nil Twel11K Oaklaad

notice ;
TO PLJBLIG

Owing . to unavoidable de-
u layv,our,new location;^the ,

: "Hammersmith Building,'-.'
I south rwest comer Sutter'; :

and Grant Aye.; willnot be |
I

"
.; ready forus l^fore June Ist.. ]' -

Meanwhi!e>lo% RemoTal % !. Reduc tion *'rom \u25a0 regrular ,, j
•'";;'= prices oa*tjewelry,'Vatches; >

\S silverware," * cut- glass and <--
clocks 'willcontinue.

HAMiyiJERSMITH
GOLDSMITHS-SILyERSMITHS-JEWEt-ERS I
VAN 'NESS AT; EDDY

The KindYouHare AlwaysBought' has borne the si?rna- -
.tore of.Chas. H.Fletcher, aud has been made under his

personal supervision for over. 3O years. Allow no one .
to deceive yon in this. Counterfeits* Imitations and**Just-as-grood

"
are butExperiments, and endanger tho

health of Children— Experience against ExperinienU

What is CASTOmA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing- SyrupsV Itis Pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is itsguarantee. Itdestroys Worms

. and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic Itrelieves Teething^ Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. Itassimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural steep*
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend, • .

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought
sj Bears the Signature cf

In Use For Over 30 Years,
,TMCCCKTMMi CSHMJIT,TT til."»«IIU1!. Mr«TO"« CRT.

These are certainly the most extraordinary- reductions to «JS^^^F^f>be "made upon the prices of stylish new suits in the very *^^^^^^/ "v^-^"
height of the season, and we don't know of another house thst JO^M^^l^Pw ®
can ofiFer you anything. to compare with these prices. Vw"^^^^^^*^

\u25a0SpO^J Clv/11 CUT
'

This is just one of the many suits tf* && A^.^^&&£;'///// /tibfif%

that we have taken and marked at J2 \JF «^Kj
this great saving. ,The suit pictured £ v/u:/W\ffi18i////////M^o¥k^
is made of shadow striped Pan- @^ & liShl ttlls&M&hama cloth, prettily trimmed with _ iS9^^-U;! &s&'
striped silk bands to match, fancy collar and cuffs, full S^^_i^ &'ff 2T~~~~y*
pleated skirt with wide flounce. They come in Copenhagen,
navy, black and light gray.

SPECIAL $27.50 IfcSi^^
§25 Novelty Butterfly Suits $ |0 5A $*{\\il|\'\\

This Suit, illustrated on the right, is a good likeness of one of the ijlitli~ I i*ri\\V&\\-
swellest garments ever placed 'on sale at this price. Notice the grace- Will'1 V IllrVl\VV^A
ful hang of the skirt and the artistic kimono sleeve?; snuj fitting collar. Fifi//*« lli\t\V\\\vA\
Inall the latest shades. $30.00 would be a fair price for this. SPE- -\u25a0"-i-7/«/-7M iIUVIim\\\w&>
CIAL THIS WEEK... ..*.... .sltso SHWA
12 50 Coßege Suite for the d» QC f\ fBlm Mmltflp

:*\u25a0 \u25a0: Missel Redneed t0... $3.DO Jffl i|i|^K^
You all want your dauchlcrs to look well, especially vrh;r. they .vJ^S^nJc^?

are att;ndir.? school. Kcrc is a chance :o buy ihem a suit that \tf/:§!!&&£$ ''i^/K^^^^iW
i- really up to date ar.d has all the style and dash that much higher !- //JyMfnHfl 'raE»^flml\\\\vr;'u\\
priced garments have. SPECIAL JS.SO U^o/|,'|| 1 I

~^^mT~TL~~~:m~ IS~" '"""^S
—̂

~rr '. SS^nS^ 7 Ja»t wkmt yo« -r*sx f«r t>* »nia3>»T arkaca.

MARKET STREET NEAR JONES
-

'^t."S?
*~* bBtIM"

J? ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON SALE '%
Jfflfor3lay 6, 7,13,14J5, 23, 59, 50: June S*9. lo,ll.l*16. \\%i|f ±2 to 2S inclnsiTc; July 2, 5, 6, 7, S, 2s, £9; Anrast 17, ltti

Iff 24, 25, Tia the \n«

/J/ CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC 1
jjj AND NORTHWESTERN LINE §
//*/ S"iJ>o to Chicago, IIL.and return. - till

Ms 873^0 to St. Fanl and Minneapolis Hisn. Wl\
'HI $10S^0 *to >"ew York, >". V., and retnra. *'

wra
/« $10s50 to Philadelphia, Pa^ and retnrn.

- ftit
\u25a0jfjM $110.50 to Boston, 21a55^ and retnrn. ////
Iffl- §107^0 to Baltimore, 3ld, aad retnrn. Ml
I ft f107.50 to lTashinrtos, D. C- aad retnrn. il'J
|*| 10 days goinr—9o days retnrning^ ifja

\m Tickets proride for stopoTers at Niagara Falls and fliff|a if- .other eastern tourist points. jfMf
fA Tickets at these low rates are available for pas- Mm!
|H\ sage on tke electric flighted Overland lirzited; flyt ,-

?*U jleaves -daily at 10:00 a. rr... or on fast trains leav- uf// \u25a0

Wk? .ring-'at :9HX) a- m. and 6:20 p. m. FnH_ particulars Jay
\W\ on request.

—
f/Af\«*\ Tickets to and from all points "

in
-
Europe. #/>¥

YVW. R-"B-' RITCHIE. //£/;\V\V Cml Act.Tae Cout, C.AX.\T.Rt, AH// VNJ
%\\ STS .Markn St, Fl©od Bids-. /*¥/

A^^^^kv Crai Apt. P»«« il«-pt_ "
I"Jyi9j4r


